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ll)al ,,8emper Vll'IO'' unb bit .1'rllbtr" (ae{..IDllttt) :\Ifs.

illultrated and then applied to the problems and needs of the belnd
there can be improYe111ont, and we pereonally wish to sit amour the
humblest of the brethren in endeavoring to learn how greater efflcrienoJ
in this aphere may be attained. Every wide-awake pastor will indeecl
not fail to keep an eye on hie performances aa a liturp to ~ the
liturgical part of the service from becoming a. lifeleae. humdram, or
even painful affair; and he will watch especially his reading of the
Scripture-leuon and the prayers and oak himself whether in this
matter he acquits himaclf with becoming solemn emphasis, aa one ecm·
of proclaiming on important meaaage and of leading the COil•
gregation in prQor, or whether he creates the impreaaion of mere11
hurrying through a preaeribed task. But hie chief concern will hne
to remain tho proper preparation and delivery of the aermon. What
Kelanchthon wrote in 1530 ia true to-day: "Tenantur auditori• tdilibua et pera,,icuia concionibua" (rendered by Justus Jonaa: "B• id
keinahaeZt
Din11, daa die Laute mahr ba-i dcr Kircho 'b
denn du pt,
Pndi11t"). (Apol. XXIV [XII], ISO.)
,ve cannot conclude without making mention of another im·
portant article in tho October, 1988, number of tl10 Lutllertm Olvd
Quartorli,, written by George R. Seltzer of Hartford, Connocticut, ud
entitled "Whither \Vorahipl" in which on informing auney of the
various movements in the liturgical field is given and tho followinr
wise counsel ia offered: nBoth typos of acrvico [tho ultroinformal and
the ultraliturgical] suggest to us the uocd for balanced and diffuad
progreu, rather than great extremes in worship. When extremes auch
a.a thoae cited exist-, it becomes increasingly difficult for our people to
move from one pariah to another; and we live in a time when • ·
deneea are not oa fixed a.a they once wore. Tho best interests of the
Church would be served if we could have a churchly, temperate pnctiae and progress not limit.ed to a. comparatively few congreptiODt,
but apreod throughout our churches. It would mean that aome COJl•
gregationa would have to take long strides to over take their sisters
and that others would have to hold back from motives of Christian
chivalry. It would not m ean that absolute uniformity wa.a either
a goal or a. poasibility."
W. ARNDT,

~mi ,,Semper Virgo"

unb bie ,,tariiber" (OJefdjtuifter) 3<ifu.
l!I ift niemall geratm.
en me~t
bie fJeh>eif au 11>01Ien, alJ
~p
feU,er aulfagt, infl. beffen, h>al man naclj ben lieften 9legeln bu ilul,
legung unb bel menfdjlidjen i>en!enl auf CBtunb bet 6djrlft nadjh>eifm
!ann. Wbet biefem (Brunbf gegenilfJet ift el merfh>Utbig, bat ficlj femfl
inmitten betffirdje
~edommliclje
Iu~erifcljenunb
tJieie
Wnficl}tm
stebe,
h>cif
auf bet 6cljrlft fJetu~en obct

av
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~ ni* fttingent auf QJrunb bet ectclft &eh>iefen 11Jl!'Cben !onnm.
Eio h>irb a. IB. bie 8alj[ bet IBeifen aul bem !Jlotgm[anbe in l>R 9tegeI
all bui angegwen, o&luoljI
audjbabon
bic
fein,
,Ccilanbcl
<5c1jrl~
berlauten
fagt. nidjtl
Taht.
l>abon
IJiele biefi)ec
ec &e!eljrte
~ e t fol[
aut Uledjten bd
ge11Jefen
o&gleic{J
~r
nidjtl
1lnfi*en
ftnb aul ben ai,oht}~ljifdjen (fbangetien unb S~ftcn in bie 1!itutgie
bieTer romlfdjen IJleh&ildjet cn
aufgenommen hJorbcn 1mb lja&cn fidj in"
foTgebeff &ci bcm IJolfe fo cingel'Jilrgert, bah 1uir fie f ogar in biet ffmil
~alrlunbedcn nodj nidjt gana a&gelegt
bet ljaf,cn.
IBei
IBcljanbTung
er rage
ffen luir af,cr audj baran et"
innedbah
hJerbcn,
bie a&gottifdje IJereljrung, bie man hJaljrenb bieier
aoU
bet
~lrljunbcde
~ungfrau !narla
in bet !13ljantafie unb im
8ol!lmunbe ticfe
gefaht
IB11r3eln
ljat, fo bnh
man bieicrodl trov betl
!Reformation, trot, bc ~ntetimi, ia trot, bc6 S)rcihigjaljtigcn fftiegd
f,ci6cljiclt unb aum stciI
gehJiffe en
!Jtcbclucif
f,il auf bicfen :tag &ei"
&eljaiten ljat. ~icrau gcljort unter anbetm bie Jneinung, bah bie G.le&utt
unferl ,CeilanbcJ utero clnuso, gefdjcljcn fei, tual f ogar bie .ffon!orbien"
gc6raudjt,
ba er aul
formet nwenf,ei crtuiiljnt: ,.<5oldjct !Beifc ljat er
berfdjToffencm GJrnbe fuljt unbenc
burclj
berf
sti\r fnm
djToff
... unb, IUie
man gTaulit, ba er bou fcincr Jnuttcr
gcf,orcn lunrb,.
(,.atque hoc modo
creditur de sanctiBSimn virgine :Marin, mntre sua, nntus CS88").
(Solida Deel., Do Ooeno Domini. Trigl., 1006, § 100.)
i!Bic ftcljt cl nun nf,er mit bet ffrnge f,etrcffl beB ~ulbtuc!I
,,IOJDper virgo", ber fidj biclfadj nudj in bet Iutljctifdjcn 1!iteratur
au
GJTeidj
llnfang
finbet, ja fognr ht bcn Sdjmalfalbifdjen WdifeTn¥
in bcm Tateinifdjcn Stcit: ,,Filius itn foetus est homo, ut
n Spiritu Sancto sine virili opera. conciperotur et ex :Moria, pura,
IIIDcta, aemper virgino,
(Trigl.,
ceretnn
ur."
460.) mcruljt bet llui btuc!
,,IOJDper virgo" auf bet edjtift, obct Iiifst et fidj auf @runb bet Sdjrl~
~Itenl ~n IUeidjcm '8ctljciltnilWulbtuc!
fteljt bet
au
bcn ,,mrilbem•
~rifti, unb lueldjcn <finf{u{J ljnt bic cine obet bic nnbere ~nfidjt auf bie
WutTegung bet <5tcllen, bie Tjiet in metradjt fonuncn¥
6djon i?utljet Jjnt eil bet 1Ulilijc lued gc!jaltcn, lvieberljolt auf bie
&rage einaugeljen, nm auilfii!jdicf}ften in feinet 9fu1Icgung au ~olj. 2, 12,
luo et bie Jjicronl}mianifdje (IJcttetn") 5tljcotic mit ber l!IJ~Jjanifdjen
(1!ebirat6• obet <5tief6rilbet") stljcotie bergTeidjt. (Wuf bie Jjelbibifdje
befilm"
IJetljiiltniffen
ober ,Cal!Jf,rubertljeotie ijt l!utljet 1mter bcn bamaligcn
mert
effiftbetftiinblidj
nidjt eingegangen.) l!utljet fdjrcibt: ..
etet
man fidj nun, 1uie bet ~C&r (t'ijtifh1I ljaf,e fonnen RJrilber ljaben,
fo et bodj ein einiger <5o!jn
unb
Sllatici
lum:
bie ~ungfrau Jnatia fcinet
ift
.Rinber me!jr !Jluttct
en. Si)a f~redjcn nun ctlidje, ~ofl!IJ!j Jja&e
aUbor, elje benn et !Jlariam gefreiet, audj cin 1Bei6 ge!jalit, babon et
ainber eracugt Jjat, bic man Jjernadj betJjat
nef,en
,ee&m
nodj
genannt,
eine
(iljtifti
benn SBrilbet
%1of~lj
Jnatia
ffrau
gelja&t, IUie el
fJri bm ~uben auoelafjen
fie
1Bei6et
1uar, bafs
auoTeidj 31uci
Jjcitten.•••
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i)al nSemper Vhp" uull Ille .edlllet•
(8cfcl1Dlltff)

:llfL

iliellJeiI ei,lj
bennge&oren
biefelfligen bon 3of
unb bon ben anbcm
l}rauen, fo h>ciren fie ljalfle IBrilber
mcljt
bcn bel ,t;errn
ffllct
"ljrifti,
idj ljnrtc
W[fo ~
borgcgcl'Jen.
cl
mit
nnbcrn, bie ba faga. ljci{
IBrilbct
bafs ljicr
llcttcm
bcnn bic 3ubcn unb [bie] ,Oei1igc
6djrift ljci{Jcn nnc iljrc llcttcrn
f8rlibcr. e 1
fci iljm afJcr,iljm
1uie
tDGtk,
o Iicot nidjt oro& bnrnn; cl gifJt bcm @foufJen nidjti , fo nimnd'I i'1n finb
audj nidjtl, @ott gcC,c, cl
cine llcttcrn obcr ~riibcr, bon ~f~
orcn."
(6U!ouifcr Wu3gnfJc VII, 1776 f .)
!Baljr ift cl , bic 8rnoc fcl6cr unb nllc cinfdjTiioiocn erortcrungm
neljmcn bcm @TnufJc11 nidjtl . Unb bodj ijt cine llntcrfudjung bet tuciI
<Sdj1uicrigfcit uon prnftifdjcr !Bidjtigfcit, cfJcn
nut bie <!gegefe
3lucicr ncutcftnmcntTidjcn f8ricfc,
cinigcr <Sdjriftftcllcn bnburdj fJccinffu{Jt
bie ~nfolri
\JrGQC
IDegcn bet llctfaiicrfdjnjt
unb
3uba. C!I ift aT,cr nudjiibcrf
nidjt
cljcn,
311
i burclj bn{J ID it un
~•
an cincr ~uffafiung,
aureidjcnben
bic nTrcnfnlii nuf 1111
~•
cine R3Jo{Jc gcT,cn fonntcn, bic unfere {Jcinbc gcgen un•
aulaubcutcn bcrmodjtcn.
!Ber 311 bicI T,c1ucift, T,caucift bcfnnntTidj f~ieh•
Iidj gar nidjtl .
ffaffen IDit bcmnn unfcrc ijrngc fo: ~ at
ba tc e b ct ~ it II
IeifJiidje f8riibC"t, in rcdjtmii{Jigcr eljc bon ~ofep,
u n b !Ji a 1:i n Cfclfljtbc"rjtanbTidj nndj fcinct ciocncn @cburl) ae,
a cu g U O b c r n oti g c n 11 n I f dj 10 c r tu i c g c n b c ffl r ii n be
anauncljmcn, bnb cl fidj TJci bcn "~riibcrn" <£1jtifti
um i!ebiratl • obct 6ticfocfdjluiftcr obct gar um
lhttern ljanbcTU
i)a{J im Blc11cn ~cjtamcnt bon "f8riibcrn ~ efu" bic !Jlcbc ijt, !Del~
febct &3ibeITcfer. !Bir Tcfcn !Jlnttlj. 13, 54-uO: ,,ltnb lam in feine
13atetjtabt unb Tcljrtc fie in iljrcr tSdjuTc, nifo nudj, bn{J fie fidj cntfnbttn
unb fpradjcn: !Boljcr fommt bicfcm foTdjc !Bcii ljcit 11nb ~atcn¥ ~~ er
nidjt cincl 8immcrmnnnl <Soljn¥
fcinc !Dluttct !Dlaria unb
f cineb tB
3 ra il et
!or, 11 n b 3 of cl 11 n b 6 i mo n u n b 3 u b al I
Un b f e inc c6 dj ID ftc rn, ftnb fie nidjt nllc fJci unii" !BgI. bie
!Vlad.
iatnlleie
6, 1-8. !Jlattlj. 12, 46 finbct fidj nodj cin ~inlDcil auf
a
3(Efu
iBriibc-cIDiiljrcnb
fcine-c onTiTaifd}cn !Bidjnmfcit:
,,ma c-c nocfi
Ifo au bem !Boll rcbctc, jicljc, ba ftcmbc11 f c in c !Dl utter 11 n b
f e inc tB r il b c -c brnuucn, bic !Donten mit iljm rcbcn. ma fpradj einer
iljm:
au 6icljc, bcinc !Dlutter
unb bcinc f8riibct ftcljcn brauflcn unb
1Dol[cn mit bi-c rcben." !DgI. bie ~laralleie 1!11?. 8, 19. 20. ilicfe
,.IBrilbc-c" (unb <SdjlDejtem) IDcrben in gana 1111T,cfangenct !Beifc in bet
~aljiung aufgefiiljd, cinfaclj
,ecifanbci,
dj1uijtcr
all GJcf
bie
bel
in
IBegieitung iljrc-c
bcn !Rutter
,Ccifanb auffudjcn
1Dolltc11. ebcnfo tcbet
audj ~oljannel bon cincm eteignil, bai IDit f djon in bal ~a~t 97
feven milffcn, umnitteT6a-c
bem
,,manadj
nad}
tmunbe-c an ffann:
aoD
C'C (3l!ful]
er, f ci n e !Dl U tt c 'C , f C in e
m-c il b e 'C unb fcine ~ilnge-c", ffap. 2, 12.
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Run ~t man, nm gleidj bie ijaui,tfdjhJietigfeit au ertualjnen, bon
ben ~et
ben ~afobul mit Jacobus Kin.or, ban
11(1,~ul
Eio~
bel abet nieoi,ljaB, ibentifiaied. !Botauf betuljt biefe
~bentifiaietung¥
i)ie in iBetmdjt fommenben 6te11en finb bie fol•
genben: IJlattlj. 10, 8 c.. ~afobul, bd fflpljiiul 6oljn"); !17lat!. S, 18
C..~afobul, bcl fflpljiiul
.But.6oljn");
6, 15 c.. ~afobul, bel ffli,~ul
Eioljn"); Wpoft. 1, 13 ( ..~afobul, bel ¥1(1,ljiiul 6oljn"); !Jlattlj. 27,
ISO. 61 (,.Untet llleldjen
!Jlcn:ia
luat !Jlagbalcna
11nb !Jlatia, bbie
!Jl u tt er e I ~ a ! o b n I u n b ~ o f e I , unb bic Wluttct
ftin•bet
bebiiul. lln
. • ~ e1 hJatcn abet!Jlcn:ia");
a'llba
!Jlagbalcna
!Jlatia unb
c
anbei:e
!nad. 15, 40 (,.llntet tueidjen lllGt Wlatia !nag•
unb !Jlatia, ~a!obul llel ftleinen unb bel ~ofel
lcna
Dutt er, 1mb 6afome"); ~o'lj. 10, 25 c..e 1 ftanb abet
u
bei ben1
~ef fcine !Rutter unb fcinct Jnuttcr 6t{Jtucftcr,
nnb !UlatinJnatia,
!Jlagbaicnn"),
bet 9lamc
bel fticop
c
i .ftieoplja !Bci&,
tuo&ci
(~~t') mit fflpljiiul
ibcntifiaictt
Wtunb
('P~!:I) biefet
lllitb.
~uf
II
an, ~afobul ben fticinen (nnb ~ofei ) an
biefen 6te11cn filt eincn <Soljn einct gctuijjcn !Jlatia au ljnitcn, beten
!Rann .ff(copljal tuat obct gctucfen tuar, obgicidj bcr src,t bet ~poftel•gctuoljni
Iiflen bem
@cf>raudj gemiifi
cinem nodj Iel'Jenben
tBatet au rcben fdjeint.
nuB
Jnattlj.
bet
ljat
~lan
Statfadje,
nun
ba'fs
18, 55 1mb !Jlarf. 0, 3 bic 9lamen ~afofml unb ~ofel nll 9lamen bon
,.iBrilbem" ~ efn gcnnnnt finb, gemcint, fdjlicncn au miiffcn,
bie
bn'fs
f>eiben !Jlamcn bicfcr6cn !lliinner lieaeidjncten IDic in !Jlattlj. 27, 56 unb
!Dlarf. 15, 40, 1ual fidj nbcr
l au bcm 5tcit fcirJct nidjt nadjtucifen Iii'fst.
!Ran ljat audj ljingcluicjcn auf bic 5tntfadjc, ba'fs bic tBcacidjnung
dlr191olnidjt auf f8Iutl bctluanbtc bcfdjriinft ift, fonbctn andj im a'llge•
meineren <Sinn
lllirb,
ba'fs bic ctftc f8cbcutung
l a'llctbingB
bd l Ici&Iidjet
m3ortc f8tubet
an
man in bet 91egcl aul bcm ffontc,t nadjtucift, ba'fs ell ficfJ TJei
bem
i @ef>raudj bc m3ortefl n i dj t um einen leiblidjen f8tubet ljanbeit.
mte ftiidjtc (Stelle filt bie ~bentifiaietung bet .,f8rilbet" ~efu mit
ben (Scljncn bei Yfipljiiul unb bet Wlatia ijt @aI. 1, 19, hJo gefagt lllirb:
,.l!inen anbecn abet bon ben \lfpojteln falj idj nidjt
i , nu{Jet ~afo'&u bcl
ijl!ttn f8cubet.""lbiilafct
~ierau
o fdjrei&t
(Th Goapela, 220 f., nota) :
"The collo.tion of Go.I. 1, 19 with 2, 0. 12, however, offers the most convincing evidence tho.t moy be adduced upon this point. As von Hofmann says, tl1e wiles of the expositor ho.ve not succeeded in discounting
tho proof which these passages contain. Jo.mes, mentioned in these
verses, must be the Apostle Jamea (:Minor). the son of Alphaeua,
who is nlso co.lled Cleopho.s or Clopho.s (John 19, 25 o.nd Mark 15, 40),
and of Mary, tho sister of Jesus' mother. If the Jo.mes mentioned
in 1, 18 should bo regarded o.s o. third Jnmca, who did not belong to
tho o.postlo group, the expression cboorcUm• must be extended, aa
:Meyer hos done, or µ,j must be connected only with oilx ,Tin. ...
To amplify the concept cL-rooro1o, is not possible on o.ccount of the
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!Dal ,,Bemper Vlrpf' unb Ille .,er1111cr• <•fiOIDllter) ~lfa.
contat; for Paul ia dillCUUing the equalit.,v of hia apoatolate with
that of the Twelve. . • • We are therefore forced to tho concluioa
that J amea in Gal. 1, 19 ia tho Apoatlo J awes the Leu, the aon or
Alpluurua. And 'brother' would then be identical with tho expreaiOll
'cousin.' It ia J amea tho Just, the head of the church in J'eruaaJam.•

IBal bcn Te~tocnanntcn ~un!t 011Ta11gt, fo tuirb cl cttual
!Sort
fcf1tuet fein,
tingent na~utucifen,
bas bal
!l"ofteT in QJoT. 1 nut bie 81Do,Y
beaeidjnd; bcnn
!lnbroniful
(>ci anbctn
tcbct GJclegc111jcitc11
~aulul gana un&e•
bon
nnb 31111ial (!Rom. 16, 7), bon e"apljrobitul
c,t;il. 2, 215) 1mb 11011 W"o1Io (1 ilor. 4, 6. 9) nll 11011 Vl"oftein, unb
bie W"oftelgcfdjidjtc nhnmt in bcrfcrocn
a
!Seifc RJc ug auf !Bamafld
cvr"oft. 1', 4. 14:).
!Bollten ctuit bicf Wrgnmcntc mit ben o'6en angegebenen Stelm
aul bcn <Ebangdien 11cr£,i11bc11, fo crgii(>c fidj bicfe \!lul filljrung: !l)ie
atueitc !7laria bon !Dlattlj. 27, 66 unb IDlarf. 16, 4 0 foll <Sdjtucfter bu
!Rutter 3Q:fu gehJefen fcin. 6ic foll bic !Bittuc bcl fflcopljal obet
vrt"ljiiul oetucfen fein, bic 3 ofc"1j nadj bem :tobc iljrel (&Jattcn in eincr
i?ebiratlclje 3um !Beiflc gcnommcn 1jabc. S>icjenigen, bic fidj ~
~ieron11mul tidjtcn,l beljaua,tcn
, 3ofel , gctuiiljnlidj, bas 3 afo'6u
<Simon
3llbal, ffinbcr bcll ftlcoa,1ja
unb bet !Ularia, nadj
bem stobe i ~
mit iljrcn re!cljtuejtcrn
l
3unb iljrer .WZnttcr in ofc"lj eaul 811•
fo bas fie 11011 ba an aIB llcttern
atf ntit 3ut ffamilie
mrbcn.
St' acl)c fJTcibt, ba{s biefe .IJliinncr nirgcnbl .in bet
6djrift all IBettern 3 t!:fu bc3eiclj11ct tucrbcn, !Jladul
tuic bal a. RJ. bci
unb SBarna'6al in iljrct !llcrtuanbtfdjaft aucinanbct gcfdjieljt, unb
bie angeblidje cntfernterc IBertuonbtfdjaft nirgcnb6 IIar bargclegt hrirb,
ofJgicidj
QJcTcgenljeit getuefen tuiire. tuit cine 'ltnaaljl S tellen
'ilnbererfeitl 1ja(>en
bic uni faft 31Uingcn,
3bentifiaietung
bie
bet ,.Rltiibet" 3eru mit 3afofJu1 :Minor nnb ~ubal,
Eiiiljnen bcl vrt"ljiiuB unb ber !naria, fallen au Taffen. 6djon bic Stele
Utor. 16, 7 ift tuicljtig: ,.ilanadj ift ct gcfeljen tuorben 110n ~atoflo,
banadj bon alien !Q,ofteln",
allcrbingl
tuofJci
bic W111jii11ger ber 1jiero•
nt,mianifcf)en leuffaffuno ~ato'6ul untct bcn ,,W"o~cln" bic 8tulSif bet•
nanben 1ja'6en
,.allcn"
tuollen.
tuirb !lfJcr bal
im GJricdjifdjcn gat ni*
fJctont, unb barum tann bicfc <Stelle filr jebc ber brci 'anfi~ten in OJel•
tung gebradjt hJerbcn. el'.fJcr !la,oft. 1, 13. 14 (,.Si>icfc alle maren ~etl
einmiltig fJeieinanbcr mit metcn unb tJTeljen famt bcn !Bcifm:n unb
!natia, bet !nuttet 3efu, 11 n b f c i n c n RJ r il b n n ") unb 1 a«.
9, IS (,.(SafJen tuit aum
nidjt audj !nadjt, einc S~tucftet
!Bciflc mit
umleraufilljren tuie bic anbern !!"oftet u n b b e I 4' ~ t i: n RJ t ii b et
unb .ftea,lal'l•) madjen offenflat einen Untcrf~ieb atuifcljcn ben 8tvolfm
unit ben Etiibern
l (Sertn.
be
nbcrl
CBana fJcf
fdjtuertuiegenb gegen bie 1jieront)mianifdjc unb bie
ei>tiilanifdje 5t1jeoric a'6er ift bie Stelle 3o1j. 7, 8. 6: ,.SDa f"radjcn fdne
Etiibet au iljm: !Jladjc bidj auf bon banncn unb gcljc nadj ~ubiia, auf
baf, aud) beine 3ilnget feljen bie IBede, bie bu tuft. • • . stlenn audj fdne

ba'
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!Bdlbn: glaufJten nidjt an Ujn... i)iel IEreignil geljort in bie 8eit un•
1!au61jiittenf
mittellJar bor bem
bel ~aljrel 29 A. D. ilurdj biefe
gefdjidjtlidjegeljiil:te
l:atfadje
jebenfalll
..mruber"
fdjon
aber
biet
~afo6u1
IDenigftenl
fteljenbe
IDirb ffli,ljai
l8cacidjnuno
feit ffriiljjaljr
all
et
28
W1>ofteI. ilic
bet
fann nidjt IDoljI ~afo6ul lrlinor unb ~ubal
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